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electric line easement and right -of-way state of texas δ ... - electric line easement and right -of-way .
state of texas ... decatur, texas 76234 . consideration: ... grantee’s successors and assigns forever, grantor,
also grants to grantee the right and authority to license, permit or otherwise agreeto the joint use of
occupancy of united states department of agriculture rural utilities ... - united states department of
agriculture rural utilities service right-of-way easement (location of easement required) ... texas, together with
the right of ingress and egress over grantors' adjacent lands ... to warrant and forever defend, all and singular,
the easement herein granted to grantee, or grantee's successors and assigns, against ... row permit
application - euless, texas - applicant does hereby indemnify and forever hold harmless the city of euless,
texas, against each and every claim, demand or cause of action that may be made or come against it by
reason of or in any way arising out of the closing, blocking, excavation, cutting, tunneling, boring or other work
by the applicant, applicant’s utility easement and right-of-way - united-cs - utility easement and right-ofway the state of texas § ... to have and to hold the easement unto said united, its successors and assigns,
forever, and grantor hereby binds grantor, and grantor’s successors, assigns, and heirs to warrant and forever
defend said easement unto united, its successors and assigns, against ... annual summer forages for west
texas including brown mid ... - annual summer forages for west texas including brown mid-rib (bmr) and
photoperiod sensitive forages calvin trostle, extension agronomy, texas a&m-lubbock, c-trostle@tamu, (806)
746-6101 june, 2004 general principles for high quality forage: for any forage, quality and energy level of the
forage declines with maturity. owner's certificate owner’s dedication state of texas ... - asaverill way
addition south,an addition to the city of dallas, dallas county, texas, and do hereby dedicate, in fee simple, to
the public use forever any streets, alleys, and floodway management areas shown thereon. the easements
shown thereon are hereby reserved forthe purposes indicated. the utility and fire lane easements shall be open
to the texas historical commission texas - thc.texas - women embraced new roles and forever changed
the traditional workplace. this brochure recounts the story of texas’ involvement in world war ii. it is a unique
and compelling story because texas, perhaps more than any other state, played a pivotal role in attaining
victory. o ninety-nine marine volunteers leaving san antonio from the southern ... right of way easement
the state of texas - ctecop - fredericksburg, texas 78624-0553, and its successors and assigns, the right to
enter upon the lands of grantor, situated in ... the right-of-way easement, rights and privileges herein granted
shall be used for the purpose of providing electric utility ... successors and assigns to warrant and forever
defend the easement and rights described ... caring for your endless summer hydrangea - caring for your
endless summer hydrangea thank you for purchasing endless summer hydrangea. now that you have the first
hydrangea that blooms on new growth with the ability to rebloom all summer long, here are some tips to make
endless summer the center of attraction in your yard. settlement agreement and mutual release recitals
- amazon s3 - settlement agreement and mutual release this settlement agreement and mutual release (the
"agreement") is made as of ... independently selected counsel, to release fmally, fully and forever, all matters
released ... amended in any way, except by a writing signed by the party to be charged therewith. 17. form
fmha-tx 442-9 united states department of agriculture - form rd-tx 442-9 (rev 6-06) united states
department of agriculture rural utilities service right-of-way easement (general type easement) know all men
by these presents, that _____ (hereinafter called "grantors"), in consideration of one dollar ($1.00) and other
good and valuable river run atv park – cherokee county, texas - river run atv park – cherokee county,
texas . participant release and indemnification agreement -river run atv park ... forever discharge and agree to
hold handless and indemnify river run atv park, its agents or employees, owners, and all of ... being impaired
or invalidated in any way. signature of parent/guardian is required for all minors ... houston county electric
cooperative, inc. right-of-way ... - houston county electric cooperative, inc., an electric cooperative
corporation, whose post office address is . p. o. box 52, crockett, texas 75835, and to its successors or assigns,
hereinafter referred to as grantee, an easement and right-of-way for the right to, enter upon release and
liability waiver for use of exercise and ... - release and liability waiver for use of exercise and fitness
equipment . the undersigned wishes to use the exercise and fitness equipment (“equipment”) made available
by texas instruments incorporated (“ti”) at the santa clara site. prior to, and as an express condition of, using
the equipment, the undersigned acknowledges and
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